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Thla witness testifies to one meeting held it 
He re bank, fiatal., i,o. 270, p. 3921 (V.20), E*. 0. 457. 
He has reported the meeting Intelligibly and intelligently 
although his notes are very brief and scanty - occupying 
1 page of typeucript. The meeting was called to disouss 
the tfroup reas ,ot and its eff< ct on ?<atal Indians. It was 
dcided to fig ht the aot by using the technique of "non-
collaboration". Mention was made that Mr. Love11 would pen 
a conference on 5/5/56. 

iiurbans (131) and ft.?, ftaicker (14l)» addsssed 
this meeting. Nothing of importance other than th vt Hurbana 
said the followingi-

"The only way to fight the Group Areas Aot is by 
non-oollaborati n.....in doinp so the aot will 
unworkable.... ̂ hat is the olioy of the 
Con: rese and is the best policy**. x. 3. 
457. p.l. 
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